cout headquart rs, The aroufJ buill
a Lraining plarll', and he-gan to train
under P s"hkc, with cout Leader D .
lendas and Deput Leaders Karas and
'\vdis, The diffi ulti, encount red
were enormOIlS, as the trainer had to
be transported 25 killmll'ters to the
foothills of Panl!"S. as:;embled. dra~lT d
up the hill by l~anpower for ~adl
f1i crht, alld di mantled again in Ih",
t'llo niug for th return to Alhens, The
,'wIuran T of th ~couts under "lIch
condiliun~ \I as tru" admirable, ~e\'·
('I'al "A" alld "C" 'It,qs \ PI' flown.
and iu the nll'antinll' Kini! I'aul. iI

girl. P h . who meanwhile had
uhtained his "C"' award in "witz r·
land, and his olid r pilot's lie n -e iJJ
ustria, eon trueted a motor wineh
on a Chevrol t truck, on th model of
I he Ausl rian Jachtmann molar. \Vjth
thi . the Glaro' and the Glaraki, 15
"A" I I . 5 "B" test-. and 2" ,. lesls
\I ere flO' n. aile of Ul
laller th ee·
und award in Ih' cia 10 bl'" \ on b
1. ikollomides. who had also take;l
it ill . I ilz rland, On glid I' pilafs
lif','n"e \I a' a\1 ardf'd at this camp. Ac
r-oll1nHldali()n~ were prO\'ided b, thf'
.l,ir \fini',ln. and f!reat illlPrl"st wa~

Peschke in the quon
set hut, which now
serVES him as '0
work shoPI making
repairs

on

the

"Gloros. '

f'oustrucLiun are t:rowdt: logethel.
In 1954, "'len the LJ'iparLite mili
tary pact was signed by Greece, Yu""o·
slavia, an
urkey, the aviation or·
ganizations of th
thre' coul1trie~
b '''"an their co peralion, and six
glid r flyers anel three Air Foree oH]·
c r
were invited to
llgo'la\'ia.
nder the leadership of 1. Oik no
n id -. now orcranization direclor fOJ
soaring in the Royal
eroclub. th"
si_ flv 1':; lIell' for the Sih-er C. and
a!. 0 r'e 'eived trainirw as parach~lislS,
In Odober an exhihition of the a\'ia·
lion facilitit'. I [ the tJ1rP!:" cOllnlrie~
\I as held iu Athens, with the partir·i.
pation of the 3\'iation organizution~ of
each cOllntry, th Gre k meteorologi
cal "lation. the ael'ial topography in·
"tilllte_ lh aerial taxi COllllwn}. and
other a>;~ociaLiOlls of the thre conn·
I rics. Th· pnhlic, which all"nded in
!!r('at 1lllll1lwrs. was ,illllliialleouslv
;'nlerlained an,( (',dig:!lt('Il('d by mean'"
of lllm i,,'s, and Cennal Putalilianos_
n'l'J'(-'sl'lltalil'l' of the .Kuyal Aeroclllh
of ;ITccI'_gavt' a lalk. LlI[orLunalely.
King Paul ~1lL1 General Papagos. hoth
lh'illg r'nthll,im'LE, wprf' not in t]1('
I', nnln' aL Lht> time,
Th,,',·:-.hibilion lIa,; a gn"at ~Ul'I'ess.
and the illt 'n,,,t of the reopl,' wa" uul

~oannu

"IlLhu"ia"l, I i,iled the group
durini" mallueUI re~, alld Ob~P1Ting
I~\('il ~Iifli('[dlif'''. saw Lo it that the\
lwd trall,,!>orl f;l('iliLi,"~ from tl\l' Ai'r
\lini~LJT.

In J9-18_ on the insli~aLion of S,
Sakellaropoulo" and 10':. Bakouro~.
[,oth Fir~l Lit>lIlpnatlt~ of the Air
Fore" a workship Ira5 litlall~- set 1.11'
at Phalervn, \I illt fiVf~
ir For('('
teehni('ian~ under P,'"('hk,,. 'flIP iir!'!
maehille con:lrllC'l"d wa' Peschke'!,
Claws I. Sea~ull), m )(Idbl afLer tIlt'
Ja('ubs Lrain!'!"' hnl larl!er. aud with
a ~p!'cial wing ang.-It" to lab, adranLagr:
of the ~lighL,,~t updranghL Oil till' hiJk
\Vith lhi;; glider "C:" flight;; are pos·
sihle, and repairs r'an be made ea:"ily
and cheaph-. Peschk(' simultaneons"
wrote a te;t.book on construction df
Iraining machine:", sO as 10 p/H'ouragt'
I!reater iutcrest in soaring.
In 1950 thP. Boyal Aerodub of
~reeee, wllich had ,~xisted since the
lI'a I' as a nOIl·acl'iv,~ or<Janization, lw·
gall to iut rest itself in sorrring. espe·
('iall\' throngh its General Secretar,.
Fir,,; Lieutc~allt Papoutsis. who lat~r
\l'as kill d in an aeroplanc accident,
and ils Special Seerelaqr First Lieut.
K. Theophili . In 1952 thesc men es·
tablished a trailli/lg camp in the foot
hills of Parn . with 20 ho sand 2
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Ai, Scouts construct+
ing th£ first trainer
ofter the war, in the

yord behind their
headquarters.

rnauil'''led hI' l!Ir, ir Furcr. ()f1lcer~,
~evc[al of "hom tried onl LIIl' lila,
(;hine~,

11 beo'an to look as if a !rood "larl
had heell marle loward ,,;·ogn'.,~ ill
soarur"', in ;';I'ite of 11ll' d "sullon inter·
'.-t shown 11\ I Ill" Air \linistry. when
the bUrl·au ..;'ac:y ~te"l'ed in aud for
had, furth"r . om'in"" until lhe lila·
"bine;; had be'n nlirnbl,red, i O nUIll
hers were forthcoming, the 1I'0rkship
eli I' 'lor was without assistant.. and
t1lis ~ituation ha: 'onlinued for Over
a year. The v/orkship itself :till can·
sists of u Quon~ t hut wher both
('ompleted rna hine"- and th
under

01 all pruporLion to Lhc facilities fur
soaring. Thi", interest should (If 'our~e.
haH' Iwen cllcoura!!eel. Greece heill!!
extraordinarily well adapted to sOaJ~'
iug. si_llee even ill winter thermal COil·
r1ilious are excellent.
nfortuualch'.
th Hoval eroclllb has no funds. m{d
the go~'ernrn nt 'haws no dispo~ilion
to stimulate this sport. &0 lhat soaring
make~ only a haltill'l progres... '1ll1,'r
these conditions Ihe participation of
Creeco in the inlerllational contests in
the ncar future seems dubious. al·
though it would be only a Illatt~ of
tw years' trainin" lo pI' par thO'
Ii er for thf'S ronte. -,
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